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The:v is iii Philatielphia a clothing hoif.e which has no doable in all the

world. The woild is full of clothing houses ; and it is :i v,o')d deal tD ?ay that

.one is unlike all the rest.

First, in its dealing ; and it is that one house .should differ

much from another. Selling clothing is so simple a matter, that it is likely,

one would .sttppo?e, to be done in very much the Fame way in Philadelphia,

New York ami Loudon. But Philadelphia is ahead ; and. curiously --?:iou:;h,

one house in Philadelphia is ahead of all the rest.

To he ahead in dealing is to dc.il on a higher plnnc, in a moic liberal

way, to give the buyer more well founded confidence without loss of the mer-

chant"!, safety. This Philadelphia clothing house says to a stranger : "We
want to deal with c::aet justice. "We want what belongs to us, viz., a fair

profit ; and wc y.anlyou to have what belongs to you, viz., a liberal moncy's-woit- h.

Our way to anive at this ie.su t is to niaik a psice on everything we

sell, which pi it.. i.- absolute ; and to let you buy what you like, go away and

think the bargain over, and come and trade back, if you want to. We find by

experience that ll.ld liberality is harmless to is--
.. Of course, you like it. And

it makes quick .n.d i tady dealing. V.'e don't want you to biing back what

you buy il would oo.st us money every lime ; but we would rather you would

bring back than keep, what you don't like. So, v. o try to .see that you get

at fust what you will like the betitr the moie you know of it. This is really

the whole philosophy of our dealings." Is it any wonder that no other clothing

house in this city, or New York, or London, di-i- ls in tlso same way '.'

Second, in Us good- the amount and vasiety of them. Theic are other

houses where excelk-n- l eiolhing is kept, and a great deal of it ; but theie is

iiisisc. anywhere, that keeps .so much. The. dealing related above has won the

largest trade the woild has etseen. To supply such a trade great quantity

and variety of clothing are '..quired ; and these in turn increase the tiv.de, be

cause everybody likes to ehoo:c out of many things, rather than out of few.

This is the country of ruady-mad- o clothing. Great Ihitain snakes the

most, of any Kurnpenn country; but there is not :n all London any eiolhing

business a quailer as large a thai of Oak Hall. New York has several large

clothing liu.siiies.scs ; but no one nearly equal to that of Oak Hall ; Boston

likewi.-c-.

Look back twenty yeais ! Have wc done you good service, or not? But

that is iK.t what wc hud in mind ; wc wiie thinking of the clothes you arc go-

ing to buy tu-da- Shall we si 11 them V

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Oak Hall, .Sixth anil Maikef.
P'lII.ADr.I.PIIIA.

Slierlzer,

SELL THEM

LANCASTER, FENX'A.

OHAS. BRIMMER,
CRAYOfr PORTRAIT ARTIST,

SIGN ASM OBXAMEXTAL PALTIG,

4 WEST K1XU

GltAIM S1'1SCUIAT10
or small amounts. $25 or $20,000-Writ- e

V. T. SOUEE & CO.. Coinniission Mer-chml- s,

130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., lor
ulars.

S FECIAL 1NY IT A TIQN.

WATT, SHANOT COMPANY
Invite ladie to examine large purchases et Clearing ts at less tli m Auction Pi ice- -.

COLOKED DEESS SILKS,
r.eaiUifnl Shade-- , really worth 1, only 0.'e.

ISI.AC.K 1:.MSSII.KS. I'opularlininil. f7i". 1, lS, Ui'K I.T.". ,
CLOTH ).; inch'-- wide, all wool: imponci a pi ice N-'- oui ii.JJc.

F.LACK CAII M I'ltKS. llxcclleill Value. .JT1;. .11'. .". (JJM. 7 S7e. $1, l.i.
COl.OIM:ii CAHiaiLUKS. Doable width; new shades He; now soli I,at i.e.
ri..N'.i:i. t;iTIXi;. Colors, .()'. to $l.ill.
IM. Mil IUIs coons und NOVIZLTIKS. Largest Assortment and Lowc-- l Prices.
I. A III 1' ! Li iVIIS. sMO dozen Heavy Lisle GIo-- . l i'.c ; worth 5'Je.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, CLOAKINGS,
AT POPULAR PRICES.

NEW YORK STORE.
MII.JAXVUY

FINEST ASSORTMENT!

EBST DISPLAY OP

MILLINEEY GOODS
l.V ;..VXCASTElt CITY NOW READY AT

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

vlotiuxc

GAEFIELD VS. HANCOCK.
FALL CAMPAIGN OF 1880

Sew oivicd anil the battle lias commenced and rages ami while there mar be
.ome'dotilitiii the miiulsot many persons as to who will be the next President et the United

s be no doubt in the mind of any person in want el" CLOTHING as t where
can be boa-l- it the cheapest ami the best, either in ltcaily-mnd- c or .Made to Order.

MYEHS & 11ATHFON,
Hal!, Xo. 12 East King Street, the tircat Clothing Emporium.

The second story room is melted brim full with the greatest variety of HEADY MADE
CLOTHING KOli.Mh.V, YOC'l 11- -, IIOY6 AND ClIILDItKN, ad our own mnniituctuie. They
tire well inuile, well Irimmu.l. and the goods ai a'l sponged before they are made up in gar--
incuts.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00.
Our Piece Coeds fill the first floor lo its utmost capacity, and is nicely arranged. o as to

ive the purchaser the advanUige it seeing ti:e w hole stock in a very short space et time. We
arc prepared to make up to order at the shoi test po-ib- lo notice anil at the most reasonable
lirice Our lias been bought for cash and w ill be bold at a very small advance, liny your
Clothing at Centre Hall and biive one prolit. Cull und examine our giant stock anil save money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Xo. 12 EAST K1NU STKEET,

TVrirAKJE, S:C--

OTOVICS. STOVES.

Urick-Sc- t und I'ortable

HEATERS and RANGES
at:

Hnmpkrevillc & Kieffer's
EAST KINO STREET.
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?
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DAY'S MET PAD

A NEW DISCOVERY.
That actg directly on the Kidneys. Bladder
and Urinary Organs, by absorbing'all huniora.
every trace of disease, and forcing into the
system powerful and healthful vegetable
Tonics, ivjng it wonderful power to cure
1'AIX IX THE HACK. Side and Eoins, Inflam
mation and llright's Disease et the Kidnevs,
(Jravel, Dropsy, Diabetes, htone in the Blad-
der. Inability to Kctain or Expel the Urine,
High Colored, Scantv or I'aintul Urinating,
Depo-it- i. Shreds or Cats in the Urine,
XEKVOUS AND THYSICAL. DKlill.ITV,
and in tact any disease of tlic-- e great organs.

It avoids entirely the troubles ami dangers et
taking nauseous ami poisonous medicines. It
i comlortable, safe, plea-'a- nt and reliable in
in ciiccts. yet pcwertul in its action. It can
be worn ;it all sraons. in anv climate, and is
equally good for MAN, WOMAN Oil CHILD.

Avk your druggist for it and accept no imi-
tation or substitute, or send to us ami receive
it by return mail.

Bi'gulur Pad, $2; Special Pad, for Chronic,
docp-scatei- l, or cases of long standing, $3;
ChildicnV Pad, prevention and cure et sum
mer complaint, weak kidnevs anil bed wet
ting, $l..Vj

Day Kidney Pad Company,
TOLEDO, OHIO.

E A S T E U X A U E X C Y,

CHARLES X. CHITTEXT0N,
115 Fulton ht.. New York.

$500 REWARD !

OVEi: A MILEIOX OF

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

Freil Kiflney Pais
Have already been sold in this country and in
France: every one of which has given perlecl
satiMiic.ioii, and has periorined cures every
tiinu when used according to directions. We
now uy to tin: aillicleil and doubling ones
that we wil pay the above reward ter a singic
case el

LAME BACK
lint the Pad lulls to cine. This Creat Kemedy

Will Positively ami Permanently cure Lum-
bago. I.'ime hack. Sciatica, ilravcl. Diabetes,
Dropsy, JSright'i Di-ea- of the Kidneys,

and Keteulion et the Urine,
of the Kidneys, Catarrh et the

Bladder. Hiirh Colored Urine. Pain in the
Back, Side or T.oins. Nervous Weakness, mul
in l:ict id i disorders of the Illadderand Urinary
Oigans wheihur coutiaeteil by piivate diva.e
orjotlierwisp..

i.AIll J, if you are Miffering from Female
Weakness. Leucon hn?,i. or any disease et the
Kidneys, ISladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED 1

Without swallov.iirg nauseous medicines, by
i.iuiply wearing

PBOP. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CUBES BY ABRUPTION.

A-- k vor.rdruggM for PUOF. (JUILM ETTE'S
KBEN'CIl KIDNEY PAD, and take no other.
If lit: lias not got It, send ii anil you will re-ce- ii

e the Pad by return mall. For sale by
JAMES A. MEYEliS,

O.M Fellows" Hall, Columbia, Pa.
Sold onlv by tiEO. W. HULL.

Druggist, IS V. K! "L, Lancaster, Pa.

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad.

Will positively dire Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, Billions Fever, Jaundice.

ia mul nil diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price $ I..10 by mail. Send
for Prot. llullmetle's Treaties on the Kidneys
and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD COMPANY,
Toledo, Ohio.

ltRuas, .tf.
riij;USSl-.S- TKUSSESI! TKUSSES!!!

SMillercrs from Kupturc will find Tss ifet,
e.iiet and cheapest Trusses in the woild on
exhibition ami lor sale bv

ANDREW!!. FiSEV,
Cor. X. Queen and Oninge Hts., Lane.. Ia.

AKo the only stir.; euro lor 11 LES. Fiey's
Univer-a- l PileSupposijo:y never tailed.

Price S'J and 7." cents a box.

LOCHES'S

m il aors,

A POSITIVE CUKE FOR EPIZOO-
TIC AND DISTEMPER

IN HORSES.

PKEPAUED AND StiLD BY

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, DRUGGIST,

NO. 9 ISAST KINO STK&ET. olC-tf- d

COUGH NO MORE !

-- vir:

AiioAi com simp.
A Cortniii Cure For

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

And all Diseases oflhe

THROAT AND LUNGS!

For the relief of lit all stupes
of the e.

Prepared and sold .,n!y nt

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

EANCASTEK, PA.

runsLTVitj;.

HEDSTITSH,
FINiE FURNITURE

AD

Cabinet Manufacturer.
All in want or Fine or Fancy Cabinet Work

would do well to call anil examine specimens
et our work.

OFFICE FURMTUAE A SPECIALLY.

HEINITSH,
oi East Kins Street.

Lancaster liiteuiarnrrr.
V7EDNESDAT EVENING, NOV. 10,;i8B0.

Adams ami Jefi'erson.

Political KenilnKccnecs oILoesAso,
The admiuistratioB of John Adams was

far from being a sueW.ss. The alien anil
sedition laws, enacted during that term,
have caused a b!ol to rest upon it, which
time cannot etl'ace. It punished men for
being foieigneis and gave this president
the light to snyl them out of the country ;

because of the suspicion of not being right
in their politics. Tho sedition law pun-
ished as a high crime the writing or print-
ing or speaking disrespectfully ofL'onjjrcss
the president or other hujh oflicial, and
the Tederal judges, sitting in judgment
upon thee 'scditionists,'' so constructed
the law that no one indicted could escape.
For a letter wiittcn and dated before the
law was p.ihsed, and printed In a distant
newspaper befoie any one in the state of
Vermont, where the letter was published,
had knowledge that it had, or would be
passed, Matthew Lyon, an anti-Feder- al

C'ongiessman from Vermont, was indicted
tried, lined and impiisoncd. These laws,
which in fact expired by limitation the
day 31 r. Adams ceased to be president,
roused patty spirit almost to ficnzy, and
from the date of 1 heir passage the doom of
the Federal party Vias sealed.

During the hitler p.irl of Z: Adams"
adiuiuibtiiilioti :i law was p.isseil creating
twenty-fou- r new judges of the United
States courts. The bill dealing this bateli
of judges intended and the law madj
them lilts officers lingered in Congress
until after the fact of Adam.." defeat anil
Jefferson's elect ion as prevalent was known.
Uetweeu the time lhi.-- fact was known.l2th
of December, 1380 and the !th of .March
following, several valuable ollices became
vacant, one of which was that of chief

jus-ice- . and v.iih thenu twenty four judges
newly eieated had to belilled.

To the chief just 3Ir. Adams ap-
pointed, and ihe Senate confirmed, John
.Marshall, on the List of January, after it
was known that Jefferson was elected
president, although, as previously stated,
.Marshall held at the time, and continued
to hold until Jciferson.--; inauguration, the
office el" secretary of stale. All the ap-
pointees were Federal, of course, and, un-
der the ciii utnM.mees, JelVetson felt
deeply indignant. Vi'iiling to (.Jen. Knox,
who had wiitlcn to congratulate him on
his election, 31 r. .Teilerson, in speaking of
these appointments, said that 3Ir. Adams
knew he was not making them for him-
self, but for his successor, and hence
Jciferson charaeieiized them as an out-i.ng- e

on decency, which should not have
elieel, except in the life appointments,
which arc immovable ; " but as to the
others,'" the uewiy-eleele- d president said :

" I consider the nominations as nullities,
and will not view the persons so appointed
as even candidates for their ofiice, much
less as possessing it by any title meriting
respect." And every man so appointed in
office when was inaugurated was
promptly lemoved. The twenty-fou- r
judges confirmed, sums of them, it is said,
by the Senate on the night of the Sd of
3Iarch, could not bj removed bc-aus-e their
office was a liie-teV.- ; but, upon the
accession of 3Ir. Jcifer.Mi!!, and with him
a Demociatic Congress, the law was
repealed, and ''31r. Adams's midnight
judges," as they were called, had but a
short lease of power. A talc told, and
never denied, and for this reason has be-
come history, says that up to the last hour
of midnight, at which time the administra-
tion of AtlaniK ended, the. secretary of
state (Marshall) was engaged in signing
commissions as he got news of the Senate
ennlirming the appointments, some of
whom had been sent to the Senate as late
as nine o'clock that evening. While thus
engaged in eomniis.-iionin- g officials for a
new administration, Sectetary 3Iarshall
and his clerk, at twi-h- e o'clock midnight,
weie .startled by an apparition in the per-
son of Levi Lincoln, of 3iasacl,.usetls,
whom 3Ir. Jefi'cii-o- n had selected as hi-- ,

attorney-genera- l. The convocation be-

tween Lincoln and .Marshall doubtless te-lal- ed

by Lincoln hims-el- f is given as fol-

lows :

'Lincoln I have been oidi-re- by 3rr.
.Je lie .on to take p.iiseshion of this olfico
and its papcis. m

:(3I;u .shall Why, Jciferson has not yet
qualified I

''Lincoln 3frr.iellei.son considers him-
self in the light of an executive, bound lo
lake chaise oi the papcis el lit jovoni- -
ment until he is duiv qualified.

(hiking out his watch) But
it is not yet. Iii o'clock !

' Lincoln (taking a watch from his
pocket and showing il) This is the presi-
dent's watch, and it notes the hour.'

Seeing that Jelfet sou was master of the
situation, and casting a woeful look on sev-

eral unsigned commissions spread on Ihe
table, 3iaihall left his midnight visitor
in posM'i-sion- . (he incident in
after yea is, Chief Justice 3Far-.hal- I laugh-
ingly said Lincoln allowed him to pick up
nothing but his hat.

Forgetting, or els!.' remeinbeiing but to
forget, the conduct of 3Ir. Jeiferson four
years before, when Adams was inaugurat-
ed, and the graceful compliment paid to
him in Jelfeison's Vice presidential inau-
guration addies-- . the had his
catiiage at the White lloif-ea- t midnight
and left the city, not willing lo remain
while his rival was inaugurated.

A few days before his inauguration 3Ir.
Jefferson, as is the custom, called upon
3Ir. Adams at the presidential mansion in
Washington, where the president then re-
sided, the government having been during
Adams's term, moved to Washington.
The outgoing president, although they
had been friends, accused 3Ir. Jciferson of
visiting him lo mow over his misfortune
in being beaten for piesident. Of course,
3Ir. Jeiferson denied it his visit was in-

tended as but a mark of respect. 3Ir.
Adams could not ba appeased, and Jeffer-
son left. It was many years after before
3Ir. Adams was convinced of his error and
his want of courtesy to his old time friend
hut then successful lival. This 1'aei, and
the belief Adams had of the cause of Jef-
ferson's visit may account for his lefusai
to attend the innaguration.

A federalist more bitter than Judge
3Iarshall was not to be found in the days j
of Adams and ultra federalism, lie even
resorted to trickerv to aid his party and
his party friends. When on the bench, and
during the remainder of his life, he seemed
to throw aside his politics, and by com- - r
men consent Chief Justice John 3tarshall
is looked upon as among the purest and
ablest judges the country lias produced.
An ultra Federalist before he was a judge
yet many of his decisions were the i cversc
of federal, and- - no man, in leading his
judicial decisions, can tell what political
principles he held.

A beautifully stained glass window, in
three parts, to the memory of 3Iark Lem-
on, formerly the editor of Punch, has just
been placed in Crawley church, Sussex. In
addition to various texts round the bor-
ders the following inscription is placed at
the foot of the memorial : "In memory of
3Iark Lemon, who died 3Iay 23, 1870, these
three lights arc placed by his family.

Two Famous Scciits.

Earl Dumaven's Experiences with Eullalo
15:11 ami Texas Jack Two Splcmlld- -

LooKms Men Uravi: as Lious
and Gentle as Women.

I thought I had never seen two finer
looking specimens of humanity, or two
more picturesque iigures. Both were tall,
well-buil- t, active looking men, with sin-
gularly handsome features. Bill was
dressed in a pair of corduroys tucked into
his high boots, and a blue llannel shirt.
no wore :i oro.ifi-uriuim- lelt iiat, or
sombrero, and had a white handkerchief
folded like a little shawl loosely fastened
round his neck to keep off the fierv rays
of the afternoon sun. Jack's costume
was similar, with the exception that he
wore moccasins, and had his lower limbs
incased in a pair of comfortably gieasy
deerskin trousers, ornamented with fringe
along the seams. Hound his waht was a
belt supporting a revolver, two butcher
knives and a steel, and in his hand he car-
ried his trusty riile, the "Widow."
Jack, tall and lithe, with light brown
close-croppe- d hair, clear lauirhinir honest
onto eyes, anil a soit and winning
smile, might have sat as a model for a
typical modern Anglo-Saxo- n if cthnolc- -.

ists will excuse the term. Bill was dark,
with black searching eyes, aquiline nose
and delicately cut features, and he wore
his hair falling in long ringlets over his
shoulders in tine Western style. Ashe
cantered up, with his flowing locks and
broad-brimme- d hat, he looked like a pic-
ture of a cavalier of olden times. Ah,
well ! it is ycats are now since the dav 1
lirst shook hands with Jack and Bill, and
many changer, have taken place since
then. At that time neither of them had
visited the states or been anywhere cast of
the --Mississippi. They knew scarcely more
of civilization and the life of great cities
than the Indians around them. After-
ward they both went East and made
money. Cody has, I belicie, settled down
on a ranch somewhere in Wyoming, and
John Omolimulro, better known as Texas
Jack, has gone to other and better hunt-
ing grounds. Pqcc be with him ! He
was a good ai.d kind friend to me, a cheery
companion, as brave tis a lion, as gentle as
a woman, always ready for anything, al-

ways willing to work, cutting down
mountains of difficulties into mole
hills, always in good humor, never quart cl-

ing a better hunting companion than Jack
was in those days, or a mine reliable
friend, it would be haul to find. There
war. nothing mean about Jack ; he was to
use one el his own western phrases a real
White man. " Well," says Cody, after the
ceremony of introduction had been got
through, and we had made known our
wishes and aspirations. "I guess we will
both go along with you gents, if you like,
and if I can get leave, and I don't know as
there will be any trouble about that. You
see Jack and I just started out this morn-
ing to get a load of meat, but there has
been considerable of a lire down toward
the forks, and scared all the game oil; and
as wc had not got no stoies with us for
more than a dav or two, we concluded to
come li'ht bac.." " Oh, Lord !" I said :
" tiie game all scared oJf, is it'.' what an
infernal nuisance ! It doss not look a very
cheerful country to ride about in without
plenty of game to liven one up." " Xcver
you mind about deer and elk,-- ' cried Jack:
"you have no call to worry about that?
we will find game enough if you can hit
them ; you think the prairie don't look
cheerful, eh '.' Well, it does seem kind of
dismal, don't it, this time of year ;
Ah !" he added enthusiastically, "but yon
should sec it in the summer, when
the grass is all green, and the flowers is
all and the little birdies is

of their nestles and boohooing
around, and the deer are that fat they will
scarcely trouble to get out of the way : an
as to eating, they are just splendid, im-
mense ! I"" tell you; ain't they Bill?"
" Yes, sir, you bet your boots they air.
Bill come on, Jack : let's fork our ponies
and skin out for the fort ; wc don't want
lo stop hero all night, anyhow. Good
night, gentlemen ; we will sec you in the
morning and fix that hunt all right, I
guess." And so Buffalo Bill and Texas
Jack " fork their ponies and skin out,"
while' wc bundle ourselves in the wagon
and rattle off as fast as six seventecn-liand- s

high mules can tear to the i'ott,
where we weie most kindly and hospitably
received. Buffalo Bill and Texas Jack
were as fine specimens of their race auu
class as could anywhere be found, and that
is saying a good ileal, for honest hearts
and stalwart frames and handsome fea-
tures aie not rare among the pioneers of
western'eivilization. Jt might be supposed
that these huntcis, Indian trailers, cattle
boys and miners arc disagreeable people to
come across. This is not the case at all .
There are, of course, some rough charac-
ters, regular desperados, among them, and
they occasionally shoot each other pretty
freely in gambling quarrels and drunken
sprees ; but to a htrauger who knows how
to behave himself, they arc, as far as my
experience goes, most civil and obliging.
If a man is civil to them they will be civil
to him, and if he does not interfere about
their affairs they won't bother about his
unless he wants their assistance, and then
they will be ready and willing to give it.
Tho manly sense of independence, the self
lespect, and that feeling of respect for
otheis engendered by it, which so strongly
characterize the Ainciican people, arc as
deeply marked and have as good an effect
among the nomads of the West as in any t

other class of the population. Of course
if a man gives himself airs he must expect
to pay for it. I remember rather an
amusing instance et this. I had engaged
a hunter anil guide, a first-rat- e man. to
accompany a friend of mine. The day
before they were to start the guide came
to me and said: "Now, look here, 3Ir.
Eail. I ain't to back out of this
bargain, because I told you I'djo ; but I
ain't sweet upon the job, I tell you. I
never came across a chap with such a lot
of side on in my life, and I don't like it.
However, I said I'd go, and I'm going,;
but I ain't at the price I told you.
I am going to charge him $1 a day moic."
And so my friend enjoyed his expedition
in blissful ignorance that he was paying
4s. 2d. a day extra for " side" arl of
Sunravcn, in the Nineteenth Century.

A l'eil In Will Tucker':; Trunk,
Tne I'iissoiis'.r All Kij;!ii, but Trouble with

llio ISugRage Two J.culsvillo
isoy'u Freak.

Will Tucker and Ad Hitt, two boys of
Louisville, got their dcsiio for adventure
in the common way, by reading the
literature of Buffalo Bill and Texas Jack ;
but their choice of a Held was un-

usual, for they decided to go South
instead of West. They had very little
money; and here they again departed
from precedent, for they did not start out
hopefully afoot, like the boys we frequent-
ly read of. They could just pay for a sin-
gle ticket to Alabama, and they decided
that one should travel as a regular passen-
ger while the other rode in the trunk as
baggage. Tho toss of a coin tcttlod that
Uitt should go in the trunk. A bottle
of water and some bread were put in with
him, and holes were bored to supply him
with air. Tucker drove to the railroad
station in a hack, checked his trunk, and
settled himself down comfortably in the
seat of a first-clas- s car. But all did not
go well with Hitt. Ho was tumbled

roughly into the baggage car, and left
standing on his head. Other tiunks were
piled on his, nearly closing the air holes.
"When almost smothered he let out his re-
maining breath in a yell for help. The
lid was broken. The contents had lost his
desire to roam. He confessed, and, with
Tucker, was sent home.

Fleeing from the Wrath to Corac.
Y. World.
It is proper that the American people

should be aware that it is asserted on hiirh
authoiity that before the election was held
on Tuesday last, and while all the impor-
tant members of the cabinet were absent
from Washington, the rccoid.s of the
vai'ous departments of the executive gov-
ernment were overhauled by unofficial
persons who appeared in the several de-
partments bearing the authority of the
chiefs of those depaitmcuts respectively.
This js a thing unprecedented in our his-
tory. It cannot have been done without a
purpose. Xow what was that purpose '.'

Suppose the president, cashier and di-
rectors of a bank all absent fishing, shoot-
ing or making slump speeches;, and sur- -
por.e thai during their absence strangers
to the bank should appear armed with au-
thoiity fiom them to rummage over the
accounts and make free with tin books of
the bank ? What would be the natural in-

ference as to the president, cashier and
directors '.'

Let it be romc-mbcie- that the archives
of the government cover four pievious

administrations as well asthoad-miuistratio- n

of President Kayes, and that
the accounts of the nation have never been
examined by experts or officials not affil-
iated with the p.ulv in power since the
year 1880.

Wc are now within h.rec weeks of t!.o
of Congress. When Con

giess meets, one of the first and most ob-
vious duties of that body will be to ascer-
tain whether any departments of the ex-
ecutive, and if so, which departments,
were visited during the absence not on
official business of the heads of these de-
partments, by persons armed with author-
ity from those heads to overhaul the papcis
in the archives. In investigating this sub-
ject Congress should direct its atten-
tion particularly to the department of
war, but it should by no means con-lin- e

its attention to that department.
It is piobablo that, officials el stand-
ing and character in the various
departments will hi; found to have p;o-tcete- d

themselves by iusisting that veri- -

ncti copies snouiu ue, given mem oi tno
"instructions" presented by poisons
claiming this general privilege of search,
and it is not impossible that these "

, " may throw some valuable light
'not only iu the genera! nature but on the
specific dates and documents
thus abandoned to the irresponsible hand-
ling of irresponsible persons on the eve of
a presidential election, which, had it ed

in making the choice of a majority
of the voters of the United States the
the choice of a majority of the electoral
colleges of the United States, must hac
led to a general and effectual unroofing of
the whole executive history of the last
twenty .years in this country.

Viva Garabaliil.
When CarfiPalili ceapeil his IiIrIi command,

And s'.ieatlieil his sword that buoril a luight
and keen one

Nought in his picket put ho lint his hand,
A lnhjhty hand, und nobler still a clean one.
When -- iek with blood impute, boils and pim-

ples do infe-- t.

Spring Itlossoin ite at once, the cheapest cure
ami nest.

Prices: .V) cents: Ilia! bottles 10 cents.
For sale by II. I:. Cochran, ilruggi-- t, 137 anil

i:a North (Jin-e- street, J.ancastcr, I'.t. 13

Mr-- . W.iV. Palmer. ll!l .Morgan street, llnt-lain.- N.

V., writes : My child was taken Feb. 1

with Croup in its severest form nut! lir.Tliom-il- s'

Jiclectrlc Oil being the only lemedy at
hand. I begun jTivin; ituccordinir lodireclions
and lound it ravu immediate relict, 1 jpive
three (.") do.es and tiie cilllil rested well the ri --

mainder of the ni;lit. I have used it in my
family ter some, lime with complete success.
For s do by II II. Cochran, IlnuifTist, 137 and
l:?J Ninth (iiiecu street, Lancaster, Pa. II

MEJtIU.lL.

Mrs. Lydia E. Piukham,

OF LYNN, MAS3.

SaslMeiDMFirTi

Hit Vfirclable Conipouiul the Savior
or Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happinc.3 Be- -

etored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positive Curo For

Ail Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name H'.trnilics, con

fiists el Vcctnble Properties that are harmless
to the most delieate invalid. I'pon one trial
humeri! scirt his compound wil Ibi; recognized,

us n-li- Is immediate; and when its usei.s con-
tinued, in ninetv-nln- o cases in ahunijied.a
permanent cure is etlected, as thousands i ill

on accoiint of its pioven merits.it is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

II will cure eiitiicly the worst form ort.tlliuj
ofthe uterus Leucoi ihcca, irri'gul.irsind pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, in-
flammation and Ulceration, Flooding, all

and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted to the Change
of Lite.

In tact it has proved to be the srreatet-- t and
best remedy that has ever been discovered, it
permeates every portion of the system, and
aives new lilt: and ior. It removes l.iintiie.-s- ,
lhltulency, destroy;! all cravintr lor stimulants,
and relieves weal:tus of the stomach.

It cares IHoatiu;?, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, Ceneral Debility. Slecplcsni'sp,

and Indigestion. That leelinof heiir-nij- T

down, causing pain, weight and backache.
Is always permanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system

For Kidney complaints of cither sex this
Com pound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

is; prepared at. 2:11 and 21 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Price?!. Sis bottles lor $.". Sent
by mall in the rorm o! pills, al-- o in the form of
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, lor
either. Mrs. PINKHAM Ireely answers all let-
ters of Inquiry. Send tin pamphlet. Addle--- "
as above. Mention fhis paper.

No tiimilv should be without J.YDIA K.
PlNKIIAMvS LI V Kit PILLS. Thcvinue. Con-
stipation, lillinusncss mul Torpiiti.y of the
Liver. i" cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,

General Agents, Philadelphia..
For sale by C. A. Loohcr, !) East King street,

and Geo. W. Hall, 15 West Klnjy street.

A 1 TORXXYS-- A T-L-A W

1IESKV A.KILKT
Attorney and Couns-cIlor-at-La-

31 Park Kow. New York.
Collections made in nil parts o: the United

States, and a general legal business transacted
Uefors by permission toSiteiniiian & Hensee

3ii:iiLti.,

CUTICURA
Astonishing Cures or Itching, Scaly ami

Scrofulous Humors of the Skin, Sealn
and Mood of Children and Infants.

CfTicca.v Kn5ii:trii are simply elegant to
use. They appeal to mothers aiid'p.irent.s with
Treat force. From infancy to old ao tliev arc
eipi.rily snicce-sfii- !. ,.-.-ite and reliable. "Crri-cui:- a,

a Mcilk-inu-l Jelly, arrests disease, eats
away dead s!in 'lh--I- altays in:l.iunii:i-tio- n,

itching and irritation, sootlies and heals
Skin DUca-o- s, :rd Atleetions with Loss
et Hair. It reproduces ami beautilies thel-.air- .

I'vricuKA lliisoLVST. the Treat Illood l'nritter.cleanses, purities and eradicates till chroiiii;
anil hereditary humors. Crncrw Mfiiiuxai.
Toili.t troiu Citioc!sa,c!c.iiim-- i,
soothe. and heals diseased siirMces, whiten",
fre-lie- and beautilies the skin beyond till
pr.iis". It is an elegantly pcrtunied Toilet,
ilath mil Nurscrv s.snative.

Chiuii'cu awl Infants.
( i:.ts. Jlnyie llinkle, ..'cr-e-y City II.i'Tht-- . V

J., writes; -- My on. a l.ul et" twelve years,
was completely" et a terrible eaVe et'
Kcsenia bv the C'uticiira Remedies. I'rom the
top ul hi-- , head to thr Miles ofhis tect was one
mass ofse.ibs. Hverv other lemedv au.l phvi-cfcn- is

hud been tried in vain."
I'rpd. Ilolirer. i.. IV.sIiii-- r SiO'-T- c Crow.-rs- "

National Kan!., I'ui-iilo- . Colorado, writea: " 1

am so well ple-.tsfi- l u it tt its tl'eets on my b.ibj
that I cannot al'.'ord to be without It in my
house. Jt Is a woiider'ul cure, and it U bound
to become very popular a- - .to.i us it- - . ifturs
are known to the s."

J.T. S. Weeks. es.;.. Town Tie.i-urer.S- t. Albans.
i., fays, iu a letter dated May JS: " 11 works
a cliar.ii ou my baby's lace "and head. Cured

i. h i l entirely. and!i is nearly tii'incd the
hi. - et s'liet. Iliave leconi-.iiende- it to m'v-era- l,

and Dr. I'l'iut has ordcrul it for tbt-m.- "

CuniTRt IJr.'iKMesare prepare 1 bv WKKu.S
A: PdTTKi:. Chemists ami Driw:i-ts,:;- a Wash-
ington street. io.to:i. and are ter sate by all
Druggists. Price et fr.-icn:.- . a Medicinal
lelly, small boxes, ."! cents; large be-;e- . fl.
Crr:tTi: Itr.sot-vnsr- , :iie new Woo I Puriiier.
fl.per bottle. Crriirav Mi:iui'iv.r. Toilkt
Soar, il cents. Cuiutar.v Mr.mcix U. SiIavimi
So.vi', I", cents; in 1 ais lor und largts
consumers, ,"ii cents.

!Ul..'!i'' ea vec'' vricn.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

Rapid, Radical, Permanent.
Complete Treatment.

for $1.00.
lli-gi- nt the beginning. Cleaiisi: Iho nasal

passages. Kemovi: the morbid coats of rotting
and dead e. Work upon tiiese surlaces
until the living, wholesome membrane i
reached, cleansed, disinfected, soothed and
healed. Then you have at lucked and renin veil
theeause. Meanwhile, by internal iidmiui
tiulion, drive fiom the blood tiie poi on ltde
livers with every pulsationof Ihelie-irt- . When
all this js laithfiilly done.Catiyrii

ea are cured.
SAXVoan's IJahk-m- . Crni: consists of one bot-

tle et the I:du-ai- . Cl'rc. one be of .w.uir.UAi.
Soi.VKvr, and one Improved Inhaler, all wrap-
ped in one package, with Tieatisc and Diree-lious.nn- il

s,tt by all iliuggiMs ter-fl- . Ask lor
Sam-op.d'- s !i)!c.i. Cn-.i:- . tin; most complete,
instantaneous, and treatment iu
medieiiie.

('cut-ni- l Agts.. WKKKS .t POTTS:!.. Itoston.

Collins' Volt. tic Electric Piasters.
Neuralgia. Weak and Sort;

Lungs. Coughs and Colds. W:i'v Ilac!:, stomach
and Itov.t-Is- , Dyspepsia, shooting Pains
through the Loins, and Hack, Sp.istns or FiU.
and Nervous, Muscii!nr,undS'piuaI AllVctions,
relieved and cured when every other plaster,
liniment, lotion, and electrical appliance tails.
Ask lor Collin-- ' uutau Kli:l.-ti:i- I'LA.snay.
Onlyii cents.

,'0-17- -.

v.. SIAKTliB.
'.Vlioii sale and i.e!.iil ilcalei !:: ail K .et

Ll'MKKIl AVDCDAL.
CifYard : No. 4.'(l North Winter and t'riiKc

streets above Lemon, Lancaster. i) d

COAL! :0AL7 I'OAIiV", ;sAL
Coul et t:ii! l'est put upexp

for family : and at the
pi'lts.?-- .

TRY A S.IPU2 TON.
jT VAKD 150 SOUTH WATKS!

iieiii-lii- i PHILIP SCUFM.bO.N CO.

COAI.t CCA LI!!c
We have constantly on hand nil the lr-s- t

gradesof COAL thsiture iu markit. which io
ate selling as low assay yard iu tin: city.

Call line get '"ir before buying
la-re- .

STEIGERWALT & SON,
ivd s'.t nei:th wat;.!:sti:ki:t.

COHO 8i WILEY,
;'J SOUTH IfATJ.-I-t ST., fa.,

Wholesale, and l.i tail Dealers i'i

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection Mit'ilho TcJrpJoinii: i':cli.ingt-- .

lirnncli Ul'.ice : No. :', NOIlTIi DU
tebij-ii-

X1 ,
Ciiiiljijx os jsJiiLii-iiur-t,

tlOOi), (LEAN FA3HLY COAL,
and all other kinds o Coat.

ManiiK-li- the cur lo.ulat Phiiaib-iplilasto'--

ard piic-s- l Kanner- - and otlicrs in want el
SUrEKlOli --MAXUI-K

will tind it to t'neir.id vantage to ail.
Vaid, l'ik-- .

O.Uee, it.Ji Last Chestnut street. i aglT-lt- d

GOAL! COAL!
I'orgooi, clean l'ai iiyaud all other kind

ofCOALgoto
RUSSELt SHULrfBR'S.

ljualityand Wi ight guantnteed, Orders re- -

solicited.
2" lasst King Strrct. VAKD:

;i.S --Vol 111 l'rii-i- i Street.
augtl-lupil1-- !:

J'AfJ.K liAXIiSXtl.t, Jtr.
K AlCi: !'l NINIJ DAJI.Yw

::nw patt;:i:n.s of

PAPER HANGINGS.
The Designs und Colorings are beautitul. and
we have a large slock to sclce: trom, in tiie
lowciit grade to the most expensive.

DADO AND PANCT

WINDOW SUA DKS
in newrolor?. Plain tnateiial by She jai.i, in
all sliadcsaud width-- .

Caidinal, oreen, Wiiitunnd Utill

HOLLANDS,
Fixtures, Fringes, Tapes, ,ic.

We have a lot et light color Curtains, beauti-
ful styles, that, wil! be closed out at tins low-pric- e

of !M cents. Thcsj iircadccidc-- bargain,
as some were sobl at I..Ti:i pair.

Wc have opened a lrcsh invoice of

Extension Cornices,
among which are two new patterns. Kbony
Wiilnutand A-- h 1'ole-- , l.'ings, Unds, Ac.

Orders taken ter Fine. Mirrors.

- PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEM ST.


